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J. R. BALL
COTTON BIlORKIi -- :

'NEW BERN, N. C
LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

.New Tork Cotton.

Dec. 9.

Opening Highest Lowest Close

Dec. ' S9fi 897 - 802 , 894

Jan. 862 87(1 861 .806
Mar. 881 Sill) 8s2 885
May. 883 r BXfi 882 883

New York Spits 9 20.
Receipts 60,0(10 against Gtt,7,r3 bales last
year.

Dee. 11

s
, .

-- "
"T will soon begin planning for spring sowing and

; ) ( planting. You will doubtless need ' money at that.
tlme nt! " 'merely a matter of foresight to place

' th bank a sufficient amount of money to carry jou through
the spring work.! The Ntw Bern Banking A Trust Company
will pay interest on your deposits and the money may be with-

drawn should you need it We accept deposits by mail in .any
"amount and invite you to make this bank your : headquartera
when you come into town, j t

" '

NEW BERN BANKING
& TRUST CO.

' ' "NEW BERN, N. C.

Open High l.ow Close

Dee. ' 811 805 881 8S1

Jan. . 863 870 858 858

March ; 872 818 861
'

8G3

May 893 895 874 874

i : ; Spots ,

CAPITAL - - - - - - - 200000.00

Re have THE FOB
ENGINES FOR

V These are practically as good as new and we give to them the same
regular guarantee as we give to our new engines. , . " p

.

f
' "32i H. P. Jump Spark Engines. ;

V ,' "'.. 3- -6 H. P. " " '
' - 310 H. P. " . " " -

'
3-- 15 H. P, " . " " ,

- 1- -10 II. P. ... 1 . ,

We have' the following engines absolutely new; but of our old style
Jump Spark type.. ' ,

6-- 15 H. P. Jump Spark Engines. .

These are f. 0. b, Eiie and the engines will be shipped sight draft,
Bill of Lading attached. Agents receive regular discount

These engines are equipped with new carburetors, oil, grease and
priming cups, lag screws, socket and engine wrenches, oil and grease,

,. but with no boat equipment, coil, batteries or wire. The price of this
latter part of the equipment will be the same as our regular se ling rate.'
These engines are absolutely guarant ed to develop tMr rated power
and to be free from defects in workmanship and material for a period of
one year from date of purchase. Thiu is the Blow time of year and we
are making especially low prices. -

vC. C STEWART, Agent
P. O. Box 642

LIFE

Krs. EarSa Tc!Ij At out a Painful
' Experience Gst flight Cave

Ended Seridusly.

Rivesville, W. V. Mrs. Dora Martin,
in a letter write:

. "For three years, I suffered with wo-

manly troubles, and had pains In my
hack and side. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night '

The doctor could not help me. He
aid I would have to be operated on be-

fore I could get better, I thought I
would try using Cardui.

Now, l am entirely1 well
" v

I am sure Cardni saved my life. I
will never be without Cardui in my
home. I recommend it to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardui has been re-- 1

lievlng pain and distress caused by wo--1

manly trouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the spot reaches the

trouble relieves the, symptoms, and
drives away the cause. SX : ? "

IC you suffer, from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardui.

Your druggist sells and recommends
4U uet a. bottle from him today.

H.B.-Wn- ttto: Ladte' Advisory Dept.. Chatt..
Moga Mtdtcin Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Special
iMtruetimt, and book. "HomtTraaiat--
wm w w m num wraopar. o rammt.

I PASSING EVENTS

FMDAl.
There will doubtless be a big crowd

in New Bern on Dee.'13th and 14th. On
those two days the Fish and Oyster
Convention wilt be in session here and
all the railroads io North Carolina and
Virginia have offered reduced rates
over their lines.

The local police are hazing very little
to do just at this time. During the
past week there have been an unusual-
ly small number of offenders caught in
the law's drag net and carried before
the Mayor. However this may be only
the calm before the storm.

Yesterday the Journal stated that
the Norfolk-Souther- n Railway Com-
pany had placed an order with a large
car manufacturing concern for one
thousand freight cars. In addition to
this it is learned that they have also
placed an order for several large loco-

motives. Judging from present indi-
cations the Norfolk-Souther- n Railway
Company bids fair to soon lead all the
other roads in this State in many ways.

Dr. Strosnider, of the Slate Depart-
ment and of the Hookworm Commiss-
ion and who is to liave charge of the
Hookworm dispensaries which are to
be located in Craven county, and which
will be opened about January 1st, . in- -

' forms us that be is now at work pre-
paring his advertising campaign. He

' will spend the intervening time before
the opening of the dispensaries In get-
ting every thing in readiness for treat
ing the large number of patients who
have expressed their intention of tak-
ing the cure.

8ATURDAI.

Governor Kitchin passed through the
city yesterday enroute to Raleigh from
Swansboro where be delivered an ad
dress on the previous day. , He express
ed himself as being well pleased with
the reception tendered him by the peo
pie at that place.

The many friends in this city of Judge
' Geo. W. Ward will regret to learn that
he is quite ill at his home in Elizabeth
City, He was taken ill Thursday while
holding court in Wilmington. His
speedy recovery is earnestly hoped for
by all who know him.

While in conversation with one of the
leading local merchants yesterday he sta
ted that trade condition in this city just
at this time was not as good ss bad been
expected. Such condition is caused by
low price of cotton. A few people have
money but they are holding on to it.
while those who have but little, of
course can spend but little. However

. Christmas la not far distant and thou-
sands of dollars will be spent before
that time.

Yesterday afternoon police officer
' Fred Rowe placed Geo. Grice colored,

under arrest fos driving his wagon on
the sidewalk. When the officer told
Grice that he must accompany him to
the city hall, the negro told him that he
did not propose to do so and it was
finally found necessary by the guardian
of the law to bring bis prisoner down at
the point of a revolver. He will be
given a hearing today on a warrant
charging him with resisting an officer
and also driving his wagon on the side
walk. ...

- - 8UJDAX4 ;

North Carolina Day will be celebra-
ted in the public schools of this city on
Friday, Dec. 22nd, ;

Four solid carloads of the popular
"E. M, F." sutomubilea are now

to the Hyman Supply Company
in this city who are the agents in this
diatrii--t for these ears. This is without
any doubt the largeat shipment of
automobiles ever male to a dealer in
eastern North Curalina and shows
that tli local dealers are "on the job"

it come to placing their m a--

rliiiifi.

7Ve r:.::ce.
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Seaboard Air Line Surgeons Will

Meet Here in 1912. Dr. N. M.

Gibbsi of This Ci ty Elect- -

ed PresideuL

Thursday afternoon at Newport
News, Va., the 15th, annual session of
the Seaboard Medical Association of
Virginia and North Carolina, came to a
close with the election of officers for
the ensuing year and the choosing of a
place for, the next meeting. .

In roth these important matters New
Bern was honored. Dr. N. M. Gibbs,
one of the most prominent local physi
cians, was chosen president of the As
nciation and upon the invitation of
Dr. Cyrus Thompson of Jacksonville
the city of New Bern was chosen as
the place for holding the session in 1912

Just Received

1 solid carload of Brass? and Iron
Beds, we can give you good strong Iron
Beds as low as $2.50 each, 2 inch post
for $8.00 that beats anything you ever
saw.ior the price.

; J. S. MILLER,
The Furniture Man.

Rprsntative Government.
80 far as we know, the first repre-

sentative government that the world
ever had Was that which appeared in
the esse of the Roman tribune. After
a hard and long fight the plebeians tue
plain people) managed to get a tribune
whose ' business It was to represent
them in the government circles. Be-

fore the creation of the tribunale the
common people bad no representation
whatever . in the lawmaking part of
the government, the whole thing being
in the hands of the patricians. From
the Roman tribunale have sprung his
torically and logically all the repreA
sentative devices that are at present
to be found on earth. New Tork
American;

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E--. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

.'Reasoning It Out.:
"I have calculated that I can't lose

snuch if I put' my money in electrical
lllumluatlon." ;v ,

"Why notr. ; '..,'-- '

"Because there couldn't possibly be a
jheavy loss on a IlKht luveBtmeot."-naltlm- ore

American.

When a friend asks, there Is no to
morrow. George Herbert -

TEACHERS iiriTcn
1 -- nil 1 lu

Teachers are , wanted for
three white schools, located
in good neighborhoods in
the county.

:, . : Apply to
',s. m. brinson;

County Supt.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

For Cattle, Hogs, Poultry,

Eggs and Country Produce.

A. Ceslt, I!::t E'fo, II. C.

RAO FCLLCGK, 11 D.

iijjoiwiMll CiaJ

163 Middle SI. Phone 710 1 Ring

New Bern, K C. .

rs- - fy
On Appmvi-- 1 ;im I.ani curity

A, !y t
J. II. V,'. :. , Atfy

Means Much Both From Political
and Economic Standpoints to '

Japan. Eyes on Manchuria.
Mukden, December H Japan watches

the development of the revolution in'
Southern China with absorbed attention
Tre Japanese have in it an interest
both economic and political, deeper than
Americans would have in a revolution
in Canada or In Mexico, The results
of civil war in China must within tbe
view of authoritative observer here
have a profound influence on every Ava
tic power and Upon Jaoan most of all.
JapaneM stt4sm4nahip in its relations
to the Asiatic "mainland must have al -

ways in mini that there alons can Jap-
anese expansion take place without
coming into Collision w'ith a European
or an American power, j

, The Japanese press and the Japanese
government have apparently ' accepted
the fact that the white races bar the
way to colonization in Australia, ftorth
America and in Asia beyond the con
fines of China; One need not reich a
conclusion now as to whether Jd
would have given up the. railway and
Southern Manchuria to China upon the
expiration of the railway lease. Car
talhly the disorder in Southern China
and the extreme weakness of the im-

perial government at Peking cause re
sponsible Japanese officials here to feel
that Southern Manchuria is more than
ever Japanese. The Viceroy of Man-
churia hat declared his independence.
Immediately following that ihnounneo-men- t

the Yokohama Specie Bank, a
Japanese government institution, has
loaned the Viceroy several million dol
lars. The foreign . observers here con
sider this loan as guaranteed by a poli
tical mortgage upon Southern Man
churia. Now the Japanese vested right
in Manchuria is considered to run until
such a time as the provincial govern
ment of Manchuria can repay this loan.
It is undei stood that tbe independent
Chinese government of Manchuria pro
ceeds under Japanese advice,"

The sectional rivalry between North
ern and Southern China is such that the
southern revolutionary chiefs appeared
to care very little for what becomes of
Mongolia and Manchuria, so that it is
possible that the event of a strong re
public or dictatorship being founded by
the insurgents, the new government
would not Come into serious colliabh
with either Japan or Russia over what
either country might do in Ma"chria
or in Northwestern China. ' Althoueh
Japanese statesmanship will probably
avail itself of every opportunity created
by the clanging governmental condi-
tions in the Chinese empire, yet there
appears to be no disposition to add to
the difficulties or. to intervene in any
manner beyond the borders of Man- -

churia. The aim of Japanese policy
seems now as before tbe outbreak of
the revolution to be in the direct! irt of
encouraging an efficient government in
the Chinese empire and the develop-
ment of the splendid resources lying
unused. Japan needs time toconsoli
date her interests in Korea and in Man
churia. Her geographical nearness to
the Chinese markets and the skill in
special knowledge of Japanese traders
make the Japanese confident that they
will obtain a large share of the advan-
tages of high economic development of
the Chinese peopU without further ter
ritorial exter sion.

'V
You should visit cur store

before buying your Xmas
presents, we are showing
hundreds of good things. J.

Baxter. - V

FEASTED ON L0B3TETI
.

He Did It ir the Sly and Repantai
I 7 tf ty Afterward.

Home yen ago ' the gnrernmeur
Inmsplanted Vut 'JO.(K)i) eutern lob-He- n

In Monterey bay. Hefore shlp-jitn- g

wooden peg bad put In
their claws so thai tbey couldn't light
with each other en route to thU coast.
Refure trnnsphiutlng those In charge
neglected tu remove-th-e wooden pegs,
With tbe rosult that the lobaters all
died.
I The government accorfllnKly sent art
other shipment and Oils time saw that
the pegs bad been removed before
planting the lobsters. v

Some (line thereafter the AlbatronK
steamed Into Moeterey bay, under the
command of the Dulled 'States flah
romiuixHlon. luoklug for results of tbe
transplanting.

x Lobster traps were set
at different x1tits, but nary a lobster
was captured. . The government then
IHisted notices offering $2,000 for a
specimen of the transplanted lobsters.

Two year passed. A Santa Crua
flshernifln, out In his little smack,
caught one of the lobsters. Then.
thinking that there was a law against
catching thera, be sneaked the lobster
to bis home, cooked it, ate It ut de-

stroyed all evidence. Later he dlvulg
ed the secret to some other fishermen

"I cuught a lobster tdsteeu lu Ix-- i

Ioiik," be said.
"What!" Ihey eiclaimed. '

"Yes, and I was afraid to sell It, so
1 ate jt .myself."

V'011 ate t?,
"Yes."
And they l.roke to lilm the snd new

thnt there win a reward of $?,OiMl fi.r
a sample l"l)st-- r fruni the bny.

"And I hnd n tlWO nicnl!" "did t'jn
f. .bcrmiio ui.J f ilutid- - in Priii.'l o

Tllt C !: ill I- It I I' I Ml I"
( f '

. . r I .4 tf 2,r.

Betwecu Murehead City and Beau-

fort. Several Days Will Pass :

. Before Trains Caii go Over, - j

Loosened from its moorings by the
rising of the tide, a large barge heavily
loaded with lumber, crashed into the'
Norfolk-Souther- n : railway bridge
'e' w,(,n Morehead City and Beaufort

yef,ter('liv morning and completely de
moiisned a section or that structure
about 75 feet in length, v : I

News of the accident was first re I

reived in this city shortly after seven
'o'clock. Capt. Will Hinnant, who was

in charge of the train which should have
made the morning trip between Beau ,

fort and (luldsboro, telephoned the facts
to Superintendent Walker at this point I

lheeaftiiound train arrived here on
schedule time and went on through to
Moreheaj) Several of the local railway
men went down on this train and after
looking over the wreckage, wired back
for the wrecking train and crew. This
was dispatched within a short time and
at once began to remove the parts of
the bridge which had been demolished.
The break is a bad one and probably
several days will elapse before trains
can again be operated across the bridge.

A special train was made, up here
yesterday mornJng and made the run to
Goldsboro and' returned last evening
continuing on to Morehead City. A
special train made up at that point
brought passengers to New Bern last
evening. Three locomotives, a number
of passenger cars and several freight
cars Are tied up at Beaufort as a re-

sult of the

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble with your kid
neys and bladder? H&ve you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Fills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 50c. Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O.

QUEEN VENUS.

Orbit, Mass and Gravity of the Ptanst
Twin of Our World.

Mercury is the nearest of known
planet to King Sol, but Venus comes
uext.jtiml tn eccentricity of solnr orbit

un Weut rieity having an average of
about t;7.'J00,XH mtles-- ls the least

of the planets. The distance
of Venus from our earth also varies.
"with an average or mean of about

miles at ber nearest, the aver-
age distance of Venus from our earth
lieiiijf approximately 180,000,000 miles
at ber farthest.

, Queeu Venus may be called the plan-
et twin of our world, since "her mean
diameter and that of our eartb are
nearly equal. , Nevertheless the differ-
ence of some 200 miles In their diam-
eters leaven Veuns with about 0

of the terrestrial volume. ' Venus' mass
or weight approximates 82-10- 0 of
Hint of our (ilnnet.' nod, dividing 82
100 by we get' 89-10- which Is
Venus' density compared with the deu
Bity of our earth. Venus' gravity ap-

proximates 82 100 that of our planet
or, In other words, a terrestrial bony
weighing km) pounds would weigh ouly
eighty-tw- o pouudAupon the surface of
Venus.. ':'., ; J n ;'.," '.Wi- -.,

Queen Venus exhibits phases like our
tnoou, but possesses 00 moon herself. 1

She presents a bright and thickly
clouded appearance and has an atmos-
phere which is estimated to be from
one nnd nnedinlf to two times as dense I

bs our own. Thin beautiful planet wa
seen, of course, by mankind In pre-
historic ages, but the earliest known
record respecting her was In G86 B. C. I

a record engraved upon earthenware
how hi possession of the British mu-

seum. New- - Y'ork Tribune.
"

Ladies, better put a new
coat of paint on that room
where "Santa Claus visits.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co. r

.
WEBSTER'S BLUE COATS.

His Liking For the Color Came From
Hit Early Homespun Suits. '

Daniel Webstej went to Dartmouth
college In a homespun suit of which
probably every thread wa carded,
spun and woven by bis mother's band
from the wool of their own sheep. It
was a dyed In the wool suit, and the
color was indigo blue. '

In tbe soulb butternut was used; but.
though the Yankee dames knew all
about the uses of butternut bark and
the subtle power for s'late color that
lay lu the sumac berries and bark of
white maple and were not unacquaint-
ed with the various dyes that root and
Sower, bark nnd leaf could be made to
yield through the agency of vitriol and
alum and copperas to "sef them fast,
the universal stundby In New England
was the blue pot. par excellence tbe
"dye pot," that stood lu the chimney
foruer of every kitchen In that region.

Bo Webster was fitted out in ludlgo
blue from collar to ankle. Kefore
reaching Hanover there came on one
of those drenching rains that wet a
tii an to the skin. The suit held its own.
but it parted with enough dye to tinge
Daniel blue from bead to foot

Webster bad a liberal stratum of
sentiment In bis mental makeup, and
for some reaio the color of Lis younx
manhood reunlned lib f.,orite wear
tlniiii; Ii life. wore blue coat-- to bis
clyln li.iy. If eny one ever euw Lliu
in gup of a diiVeretit color the f.ict l

not 1'i'iMi ni'Mo ( f .1 I -- ; -
,

Bureau cotton report estimates crop
14,885,000 bales not including samples
and (inters.

Liverpool Cotfoa Market
Opening, Closing

Jan Feb. 484 484
May June. 490 490

Opening, Closing
Jan. Feb. v 4S1J - 480
May. Jun 49 487

Hew Bern Market
Middling 8

Strict Middling 8J
Good Middling 81
Sales 8 bales.

Middling, 8
St Middling Hi.
Good Middling

Sales no hales.

COTTON LETTER.

The government ginners figures-- of

12,815,842 bales ginned to December
1st, indicates a commercial erop of
such a size as to confirm the believers
of a giant crop in their opinion.

Cotton has only held around current
prices for such a long time, became
Europe has underestimated the crop
and growers have been cajoled into
holding their cotton by specious ar-

guments and actions of suppose friends.
We are of the opinion that todays

figures muBt necessarily open the grow-
ers eyes to conditions as they actually
exist, and such an awakening must be
followed by a very deluge of the actual,
which nothing will be to check until
prices will be reached warranting actual
investment, but this must be far be-

low present quotations.
' Those that think quickly, and recog-
nize condition; now before the general
holders grasp the significance of todays
figures will be the gainers.

HAIR HINTS
Worthy tho Attention of People

Wffo Wish to Preserve the Hair.

Have your own brush and comb at
home and at hair dressers.

Never use a brush or comb in public
places, they are usually covered with
dandruff germs. ;

Wash your hair, brush once a week
with soap and warm water to which Is

added a disinfectant. , j '

Shampoo the hair once a week with
pure soap and w ater.

Use PARISIAN 'SACE every day,
rubbing thoroughly Into the sculp.
' PARISIAN SAGE is guarantee by
Bradham Drug Company to destroy
dandruff germs and abolish dandruff,
or money back.
'To stop hair from falling and scalp

from itching, or money back. ;

To put life and beauty into dull faded
hir, or money back. "

Price. 50 cents,

The Burley Tobacco Company sold
9,000,000 pounds of tobacco at 16 cents

New Jersey railroads . were ordered
to supply passengers with froe sanitary
drinking cupt.

Bartett Tripp, Mlivster to Auntria
under President Cleveland, . died at
Yankton, South Dakota.

The University of Virginia has been
given $12,500 for the study of the ne-

gro. ; :"",' ;

A rkhmond negn ss butchered ber ri
val on the street.

A gang of boy outlaws is being rnuv
ei up in Harrisonburg, Va.

Portsmouth, Va: firebugs threw
bricks through the windows before at-

tempting to fire the residence. '
f.

Th Rivera and Harbors. Congress
adopted resolutions fur mme water-
ways.

Surgeon-Hmiera- l Stokes aJviie I sev-
eral hospital ships for the navy..

Republieins pledged thf:miplv's to
work for a larger negro delegation at
the national convention. ,

'

Tbe House id likely to refuse to make
the taiiiT Picinl iei manent.

i d..y pens

SALE CHEAP.

Phone 726

roil ciivLs. v

Eastman Klak 1,00 ta f2fl.nO

Tra?lin fWt. In casa t.M to tn 50

Pracl Cuff and Stud But-

ton St. in caaa ' JS 50

Braan Smoking Set 1.60 tn Jin 00
V iinmia FounUia Pen 2 60 w J10.0O

, ( . t Clialna l MiollO.'O
A Watch 1.00 to IICS.OO

Military Bruahaa S.6) to 116.00

SiIyt Shavinz Mug and
I '' I' 8.51 to tl2.C0

Pllv- -r tt.00
PiUfc Shaving Mirror,

U r. ill and M ig c.mi)iiti(d
In stai id 4.00 to $:o oo.

iili-- i iir 3 SO tn fi.til'
7 I'd tn $ it 00

i AVIN'G

4 -

A Letter From Santa Claus
TO McSORLEY'S STORE

TO All THE LITTLE CHILDREN AND BIG CHILDREN
" ' -

,
SANTA'S LETTER.

' Dear Mr. Mc8orley:- -I write to let you know I will be at your stors
on Xtr-a-s tivo Bure. I have just finished making the toys and pretty
things for this ear, and will fend them all to you at once by a special
reindeer-expres- s Pleaae tell the boys and girls that I will be with- you

' so th t they can tell their papas and mamas where to find me. I wish
you would also tell the children they must every one be In bed and sound
asleep by 8 o'clock Xmas Eve, for it makes me feel very small to have
a bad boy or girl see me come down a chimney, or even worse, a crooked
stove pipe." I send my love to all the good boys and girls and bad ones
too, for I love them all alike. Your old friend,

r '
' rv ': SANTA CLAUS.

- Visit our Middle St Store for "Goodies." Visit our Polio k St.
Store "for Toys. You will find all our New Tuyson Pollock St., opponite
Klks Temple. And without doubt it is generally admitted that the finest
and most varied assortment of Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Raisins, Figd, and
in fact everything else in the sweet line, can be found at our store in
Bryan Block, Middle St. , . ' , : v . ,

TO THE BOYS ! WE HVE THE FINEST LINE OF
FIRE WORKS IN THE CITY.

McSORLEY'S

SUGGESTIONS
From The Chrietmas Gift Store

FOR EOYS.

Pllver C rd r - I.WtotlOO
Mankur S lvr Belt.

, innat i.Vi to III 00

8.lr Brush, Comb nnd

U.imr.t lOOatolW.OO
Waterman Sllv.r an.l Gold

Uounlad Fuuntain Pus S M tn I (I 0(1.

Jwlrr flilr) ( aiw l.tOlollOTK)

cllvr Handle Utiilrlla 8 M to I 6 00

Lv. i,. 6,r0. MOO
lAtekut ail Chain 2H0io$i5M
r.nUl Hal Un tnV.x 7f. to t 00
T itmn aiidalc 1 Ml lo J.f) 00

CM Watrh and Chain 1.11 tn K)

Bilvwr IJfUKh and Coinh.
In can r.'i to $m '

fluid RrfvwK 1 lrt ir- n (Wt

no i:nw c;i :u,i;

til


